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Greetings!
As we wrap up 2020 and look forward to 2021 we
are excited to receive your feedback via the
CADTP Counselor Annual Survey. Last year's
survey was very meaningful to us and helped to
provide our counselors with enhanced services.
The feature article this month focuses on the
Clinical Supervision of counselors. Clinical
supervision is vital in substance abuse treatment
to improve client care, develop the
professionalism of clinical personnel, and impart
and maintain ethical standards in the field.
We hope you find the resources for clinical supervision valuable. Be sure to check out the CADTP clinical
supervisor certification requirements to see if the certification is a fit for your career path!
This Month's Highlights Include:
The CADTP annual survey is now online!
Resources for Clinical Supervision of the SUD Counselor
A new offering in the CADTP Webinar Series
The impact of wellness and emotion regulation on relapse

You make a positive difference in the world! Stay safe and be well!
The CADTP Certification Board and Staff

CADTP Counselors' Annual Survey

Your Opinion Matters to CADTP!
Once a year, CADTP conducts a survey of registered and certified counselors. A short 14
question survey will let us know how we are doing and what services are important to you.
Take the survey and enter into a contest for a chance to win one of eight $25 Visa gift
cards! Survey results will be published anonymously.
Take the Survey!

Download 2019 Survey Results

Feature Article
Clinical Supervision for the SUD Counselor
Treatment Improvement Protocol
(TIP) 52
Clinical supervision is a profession with its own
theories, practices, and standards. There are
several definitions of supervision. According to
Technical Assistance Publication (TAP) 21-A,
Competencies for Substance Abuse Treatment
Clinical Supervisors, clinical supervision is a social
influence process that occurs over time, in which
the supervisor participates with supervisors to
ensure quality of clinical care. Effective
supervisors observe, mentor, coach, evaluate,
inspire, and create an atmosphere that promotes
self-motivation, learning, and professional
development. They build teams, create cohesion,
resolve conflict, and shape agency culture while
attending to ethical and diversity issues in all
aspects of the process.
READ MORE

CEU Provider Spotlight
V-Solutions Consulting
V-Solutions Consulting, LLC offers a menu of
training services that include: Conflict resolution,
cultural competency, motivational interviewing,
CPR/first aid, emotional regulation, recognizing

substance abuse and mental health issues in the
workplace.
V-Solutions Consulting is a CADTP approved CEU
provider. Check out V-Solutions' Motivational
Interviewing training on the
CADTP Calendar of Events.

Visit V-Solutions
Consulting
Search All CADTP Approved CEU Providers

Upcoming Events
CADTP Webinar Series
Substance Abuse Treatment for
Forensic Populations
November 18, 2020
Noon - 1:30 pm
Free • 1.5 CEUs
Dr. Aracely Lopez
@V-Solutions Consulting, LLC

Dr. Nola Veazie
Founder and Chief Operating Officer @V-Solutions
Consulting, LLC
Register for the Webinar

LGBTQIA2+ Certificate
This workshop helps all organizations, employees of all walks of life to improve their LGBTQIA2+
friendliness, education 101, terminology, and understanding the history and the lifestyle/cultural of the
population. Presented by CCAPP.
A LGBTQIA2+ Certificate will be issued once the full completion of the course on the last day.
Must complete all 21 hours to get issued a CCAPP LGBTQIA2+ Certificate.
No prerequisites. Anyone can take this course; you don’t have to be certified or licensed.

Register for the 4-Day Training

Resources for the SUD Counselor
Check out all of the resources on the CADTP Counselors' Website.

Wellness, Emotion Regulation,

and Relapse During Substance
Use Disorder Treatment
By: Philip B. Clarke, Todd F. Lewis, Jane E.
Myers, Robert A. Henson, and Brent Hill
Using a cross-sectional study design, the
authors investigated the impact of wellness
and emotion regulation on
relapse in 179 individuals currently enrolled in
substance use disorder treatment.
Wiley Online Library - Journal of Counseling
and Development - Download the Article

CADTP Counselors'
Event Calendar
View the calendar of submit an event!
To submit an event for inclusion in the CADTP
Counselors Calendar of Events, please send
us a note with the event details and your
contact information here:
Add an Event to the CADTP Counselor
Newsletter.

CADTP Counselors'
Career Center
The CADTP Counselor Job Board is ACTIVE.
Check out the new jobs posted or post a job
opening for your organization!
CADTP Counselors' Career Center

Read: A CADTP Guide to FREE and Low Cost CEUs During the Pandemic

CADTP Customer Care
Have questions?
Need assistance?
Call or contact CADTP's
friendly and

Phone: (800) 464-3597
Fax: (866) 621-2286

knowledgeable
Certification Team.

Email: info@cadtp.org

We're here for you!

CADTP Counselor Website Resources
New Registration
Renew Certification
Transfer Certification
Verify Credential
Digital Credentials
Payment Portal
Calendar of Events
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